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In the Matter ot the A~p11ce.tion or 
'mE SAN JOAQ.UIN & 3:INGS RIVER CAl."tAL 
& !R..~GAT!ON COMP~'T'!, INCO??O?.J .. TED, 
a corporation, to exclude certain 
land.s trom its servi c e exes. th.e. t 
have not received irrigation water 
'Within a period. 0-: :'i vc yoars le.st 
:pas t, e.ud to extend s erVi c e to land s 
ot en equivalent acreage outside or 
its serVice area. 

~ Application No •. 202S0 

) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------) 
:r. ~. 710011ey, tor ap:plicant. 
!re.y::nond Sali~'bury,. tor :Ballk ot America.. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION _ ........ --. ........ -
The San J'oaquin & Kings River Ca.ne.l & Irrigation Co:Ilp:my, 

Incor,porated,(l) ,a corporation, is engaged in the public ~t11itY 
business of selling we.ter mainly tor agricultural irrigation :PUl"-

~oses but also to some extent tor domestic and industrial use in 

e. gross service area ot appro.x1mAte17 146,700 acres !ying woster17 

ot the San J08.q,uin River and extending through portions ot Fresno, 

:.!erced, end Ste:c.islaus counties t:rom Mendota 'Weir to e. :point a 'r1!!JW 

. miles north ot the ~own ot Crows Landing. Within the above terri-

to:ry are the tovr.c.s ot Dos Palos, Los Be.nos, Volt" Ingomar,. Gustine, 

Ne"Nme.n and C:-ows Landing. In this p:'Ocoed1ng the Canal Comp~ 

alleges that there lies within its present service are~ a large 

1. ::rerei:c.e.tter reterred. to as the C&lal CompellY. 



e, 

number ot parcels ot lands which have not applied tor or received 

i~r1gation water tor a period ot at le~$t t1vo years last past and 

practically ell ot wnich are or uniformly poor qualit,r not susce,-

tible~o being economically irrigated end. that there is a vast 

acreage or tine te.rm lands lying outside ot, &,djoining and adjacent 

to the present service area that has repoatedly applied to the, 

CaJl8.l Compe.ny tor continuous irrigation water service which has beon 

rotused. Request is made tor authorit,r to exclude the above non-

irrigated lands !rom its serVice are~ and substitute theretor an 
equivalent llet acreage otoutside lands 'DJ:)vr demanding continu.ous 

service. Attached to the application is EXhibit "Aft setting forth 

by number the Il6Ille or the o'WXler, acreaee, location. either ',by,'sec-

tion or Canal Co~e.ny plat book lot numbers, or both, a.nd' COtUlty 

location ot each parcel sought to be re7JlOved trom the service area. 

In some eases the acreage listed is apprOXimate only. Attached also 

is a map 41esigca ted Exhibit "B" showing the location .ot the eo 'bOY8 

parcels listed in Exhibit "A.'" 

Formal protest was tiled at the hearing by George loAnson 

and Alesia Johnson, the owners ot parcel No. 47 containing 82.6, 

acres in Section 19, Township 9 South, Range 9 East, Merced County •. 

:i?J:otostantz claim. ~t the land is ot very tine quality and, while 

not now taking irrigation wllt'er, will requ1:oe water service in the 

near tuture. Request is made tb.c.t tb.1s l'e.rcel be not excluded trom. 

the service area. 

A public hea~ins in this proceeding was held betore 

Be:c.os. 

The present servioe area ot this utility was established 

"oY' the ~ilroe.d CommiSSion ill 'its Decision No. 22228, dated 
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" "March .19, 1930 eM C.R.C. 473) end included. a total e;ross act'eage 

or 146,700 acres, or which it was then estimated. that approx1mate1y 
,'.,' •. r 

114,00)0 acres would be the average net ntmlcer irrigated. annually. . \ 

Eowever, since 1930, the actual net irrigated acreage has 'beenlas 
tollows: 

1930 - 98,213 acres 
1931 ~ 78,932 acres 
1932 - 90,121 acres 
1933 - 87,580 acres 
1934 - 94,430 a.cres 
1935 - 84,esO acres 

,',' 

Based. upon the evidence prosented, tho Cellal Compe.tl.Y' con- ';, 
I,:, 

tends that under existins:rates and the aereage actual1y'1rr1gat0d 
it has never realized the revenues to which it wa~ entitled under 

, " 

the schedule of': rates last established tor its servicE)' "oy this 
,t. , 

Commission •. Greatanx1ety is oxprossed 'by ott1cic.ls ot., the' CaDal 

Compsy- the. t, 'by reason ot the:' extens1 ve water n/gllt'll tigat10n 
• ....' 10. 

now :pending e;~:d threatening involving diversions ~m.the se:d\:'::, . 
. (',I 

Joaquin River., it me.y sutter a substantial restriction in itsl.Lppro-
" 

priations of water t".c.l'Ough ta1lUre to put ell,.'its existing water 
. , 

rights to a: tu1l, beneficial all~ continuous usc. The test1mony' 

shows that the ,Canal. Compe.ny- through its engineering staU ma~e a 

. very' -extended su:"ve:r and examination or 8.11 lands "N1 thin its ser-

vice area as well as adja'cent lands outside thereot end. desiro1ls 

or :-ece1viDg irrigation water to the end"that it round 132 separate 
.! ; , , . 

par eels of ~~d in separate ownership rang1:c.g trom 2.8 acres to a 
'" 

ma::d.mtml of 300 acres, scattered tbro'C.gb.out the service area, which 
i' 

parcels had not been 1rngS'teod' tor e. period or at least rivo years 

last past and which, in genere.l~ gave indications ot being so 1'oor 



in ~1ty as to show little or no prospect or ever using irriga-

tion water in the future advantageously. These ~arcels totalled 

6,263 net acres and were reeo~ended for oxclusion mainly beoeu~e 

the soil was highly impregnated with alkali, consisted or hs.rd-yan, 

0:- was water-logged and swe:t1IpY'. However, certain or the parcel", 

used an independent source or supply such as wells end long ago 
" ' 

!lad d.iscontinued the use 01: ditch water; others, While cle..s$1~1ed. 

as tail', dry-rarming g::ain and pasture lands, were too poor in 

quality to support the costs of irrigation. 

Several owners, or their representatives, whose lands 
were listed tor exclusion, testitied that tboy could now raise 

sutficient tunds to install drainage facilities for their lands 

and would again 1)c. ablo to usc irrigation water advantageot:.Sl3". 
Certain other$ agreed to level and. properly prepere their lands . 

tor 1::.-rige.t1.on and to si~ a:pplicatiollS tor continuous general ir-

r1gct1on service. George and Alesia Johnson ~o tiled tormal pro-
test against exclusion ot their tract of 82.6 acres showod that 

their land was, in tact, ver;r good 'but that e. series ot misfortunes 

b.ed :made it impossible to 'USe water during the past. tive years end. 

they had 'been ro~ced to =esort to dry-tarming. Mr. John$on stated 

that he was now in a position to tQke and pay tor continuo~s 1rr1-

ge.tion sernee. Tb.e Cenal Com~e.IlY withdrew this parcol tl"O:t::1 the 

excluded list eD.d similarly withd.rew many others where the owners 

gave assurance that they would immediately properly prepare the 

lands tor irrigation end also agreed to take continuous Mrviee in 

the tuture. These withdrawals amounted to 395.4 aeresend the 

Canal CompanY' was requested to and has tiled a reVised e~d corrected 

list and ~p or excluded parcels, amending EXnibit$ "A~ and "E~at-
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taened t~ tho application, as woll as ,a new map setting torth tho 

l~cation ot lands ot new el'plicants tor irrigation se;:v1ee which' 
it is willing to serve. 

Prote3t was :made by the BalJk ot i..m.Cll'iea, tb.a owner or a 

tract ot 1,100 acres in Sections 33 and 34, Township 9 South, 

Rango 9 East, against the exclusion ot 300 acres ot this tract lo-
cated in Section 34, ~ich it contended was all good land. EOV1-

ever, the evidence conclusivoly shows that this particular p~rt10n 

ot the 1,100-acre tract was highly impregnated with e.lkal1 end had. 

not been irrigated tor many years because it could. not raise a 

pl'oti table el'~:p,., 'rAe company's :::etusal to wi thdraw its reCIllGst 

to,:' removal, or this p!.reel from the sarVi ce area. is tully justit1ed 
'by the record. 

In connection with certain requests tor new lands to be 

1ncludod v~thin the revised servioe area,tne test~ony indicates 

the. t so~ or the pa=cels are ot the same eho.racter or even worse 

than those sought to 'bo oxcludea. lV3 the :primary reason tor the 

elimination or certain poor and non-irrieated lands is to substi-

tute theretor an e~valent acreage Which will support oont1nttou~ 

irrigat10n in the tutu~e and protect the utility'S water rights, 

there is no justitieetion in permitting the inclus10n ot barren and 
unproductive lanes. As most all the good quality lands under the 

canal system have 'already been,served tor many years and are now within 

the service area as established, by tar tho larger portion ot the 

new lands asking tor water lies adjacent to and above the Outside 
Canal. The CeneJ. Company does not propose to install additional 

ditches or extend its existing canals and laterals to supply the 

new or substitutional traet~ and, in those instano~s where th~ 
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lie ,above the gran ty tlow or the cane.l, the irrigators must install 

their own pumping plant3 as is now the practice in those eases where 

such conditions eXist. The Canal Company does not turn1sh aD7 ser-

vice by pumping t~' lands lying above the ditches. 

The reco~d in this ease clearly indicates that the utility 
.. , 

should not be required to reserve indet1n1tely a rather substantial 

portion or itswator supply ror lands which have not tor many years 

last :past used water end. which show little', it fmY', probability ot' 

reasonably cO:iltinuous use in the tuturEl when there iS~'-lDO$t i:c.sis-
,I . , ~ 

tent demand tor all such unused wa~er by other lands adjacent to 
the Canel Comp~·s, ditches and which water ~ readily be delivered 

to such lands with but e. nominal expense upon the :part ot the Canal 

Compan1. As the decand tor irrigation water incroases in this State 

rar in excess ot the s'IJ,pply, the Comm.ission in soveral instances in 

the past has tou.nd it necessary to place l1m1tations upon the period 

ot time ut11!.ties rAY justly be required to reserve water tor non-

1:3erS end has directed extension 0 t service to new 13.1'1'11 cants 01" to 

new areas where 'the water so released. could. be put to beneticial use 

6lld not wasted. Th~/ seriousness ot the possible loss ot diversion 

rights tor ~prox1mately 31x thousand net acres ot land through 

unneceS81ll7 waste iSlIlost vital to this entire district ea1d should.· 

be prevented beto~e'1t beoomes too late. The utility in ,ell tair-

ness is entitled to r~ceive the "oenetit ot all possible revenues 

trom a reasonable e.:ld~ettic1ent OJ.sposition ot its entire aV:J.11able 

water supply. ~s i~ tIlrn pe:o:nits tAe eetab113hme:c.t ot the lowest 

possible che.rge to t1le. consumers to::: irrigation servioe by providing 

tor tho most oomplete~~.d eco:c.omcal a:pp11c~tion ot 1 ts rights or 

diversion. ~e Co~1 ~sion owes a duty to warn a large number o't 



the old conS'tm1ors nClw within the established service area that the 

evidence and testimo~ in this proceeding clearly indicate that an 
alarmingly large num'ber 0: acres mlJ.y soon be torced to dis'co:z.tinue 

the use ot -w9ater tor irrigatioll tb.rough the e xces31 Va water-logging 

or the lends. This is the rezult either of excessive irrigation Qr 
lack ot drainage, but u3ually both. The remedy tor the tormer is 

obVious and simple; in the latter case extensive. drainage systems 

will be required. ~e tavorable results obtained thl'ough eXisting 

drainage districts and systems in this area demonstrate t21eir 

ad~eabilit:r. This vlarning is 'Vi tal 'beeauze man:r more acres may 

in the tuture lose their rights to water service through inability 

to mako turther prot1table use thereot as a direct result ot present 

careless and improvident irrigation practices. 

The question has arisen e.s to the necessity 01: the Canal 

COIlXPa:cy til .. 1ng e.u enended petition asking tor eo Qertit1cate ot pub-

lic convenience and. nE)cessity to supp~ le.:c.ds outsid.e ot its present 

area of serVice. It appears tbat the scope ot the present applica-

tion is broad enough to cover the entire :matter without moditicat1on 

and tbat the per.mission to serve in the new and outside territor,y , 

may properly be granted in thi s ,roceed.ing .• 

ORDER ... ------
Application as above entitled haVing been tiled with this 

COmmission, a public hear:t:cs having been held thereon, the :matter 

having beEln d.uly submitted end the Commission being DtJW tully ad-

vised in the premises, now, theretoro, 

!T IS ~~EY OPlmRED as tollows: 

l. The San Joaquin & Kings River Canal 8c 
Irrigation COJ:lPOIIY. Inco:t1)orated, a 
corporation, be and it is hereb~ author-

7. 



ized to discon~inue on the first day or· 
March, 1937 1 turther irrigation serVice 
to those ,arcels ot land which have not 
applied tor end received irrigation water 
tor e period ot rive CO~$ecut1ve years 
lest p~st, nemely, 1931 to 1935, inclusive, 
as such :parcels or land are lUore particule.:r~ 
set torth and described in EXhibit "A,W as 
revised. end amenc.ed., and deli:o.eated.upon the 
map designated EXhibit ~B,~ as r~v1sed and 
~endodJ said eXhibits being attached to the 
e.pp11ce.tion herein and hereby made a part or 
this Order by reference., ell such parcels or 
lend. em.bracing and including some 5,614 net 
acres, more or less., being hereby ordered to 
be excluded trom the serVice area ot this 
utility as 0-: the tirst. da.y ot March, 1~37. 

z. Within twenty (20) d~s trom and atter the date 
ot thi s Ord.er, 'rhe Sen Joa qu1n & Kings ~ Ver 
Ce:c.e.1 & Irrigation Comp8IlY', Incorporated, e. cor-
poration, shall notify, in writing, the owners 
or all parcels or land to be excludod trom the 
service area by the Order herein that this Com-
~ssion has authorized the discontinuance 01' all 
turther irrigation water service to such parcels 
on e.nc'i. e.tter the 1'irst day or March, 1937, e.:c.d 
on or botore the tirst da7 or March, 1937, the 
said compaIlY' shall tile en atf'idavi t with this 
Commission that such notice has been duly given 
as provided herein. 

3. The San Joaquin &. Kings Rive-r Canal &. Irrigation 
Company', Incorporated., e. co:rporo.tion, be and it 
iz hereby authorized to supply irrigation ser
vice under its re~ar rates, rulos and regula-
tions to l~d$ now outside its established ser-
Vice area to the extent ot a net acreage approXi-
mately equivalent to that acreage excluded trom 
the present service area as provided in para-
graph 1 above, and such new lands to wnict. an 
e~el'lSion ot service is herein authorized are 
horeby ordered ~o be included. in and made a part or the general service area 01' this utility as 
ot the tirst day of March, 19Z7. 

4. "Y'7ithin thirty (30) days trom end atter the date 
ot this Order, . The San Joaquin & Ylings River Canal 
&. Irrigation Company, Incorpore.ted, a corporation, 
shell tile with this Commission in quadruplicate 
a list setting torth the new lands to which 
servieo is to '00 extended, each $~arate parcel 
thereot to be described as to ownership, aere~ee 
end location, together with tour copies or a 
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map showing thereupon the general or 
approXimate location or all such indi-
Vidual parcels; proVidod furthor tb.at 
the said new lands to which s ervi ce is 
to be extended shall 'be substantially 
as proposed 'by applicant at the hearing 
~old in this proceeding. 

!T ISBE?EB'! FURTHER ORDERED that this Co:cm1ss1on reserves 

"~b.e· -;:'ight to alter, mod.1:C'Y ox:. emend the list ot lands oxoluded from 

the ~e~ce e=ea ot this utility and to order or approve ~ proper 

and neo~ssary modification or revision in tho list or new lands ad-
mit-:;ed.!::.to service OY' the terms ot the Ord.er herein. 

::£i'or· all other :purposes, the e1:'1:'ecti ve date ot this Order 

shall 'be twenty (20) days !rOm ~d attar the d~te hereof. 
,M-

Dated at SOJ'l Francisco, California, this I day 
~ 

- (!om:niss1oners •.. 


